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Saturday, June 11, 1870.
AdvertiSernonLs, to secure immediate in

must, be itandr.,l to un or beloreThurs-
tuly evening, each

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD
-TRAINS LEAVE COLUMBIA GOING EAST,

Lancaster Train SAO A.
Harrisburg Accommodation 5.21) P. M.

TRAINS LEAVE WEST,
Mail Train
HarrisburgAccommodation

11.38 A. M
6.30 p. 8.1

Lancaster Train Arrives 8.05
bfarietta Accom. leaves Columbia, at 750 A.

COLUMBIA ACCOhIMODATION
Leave Columbiafor Lancaster 1.30 P. .1%.1
Arrive at Lancaster 2.00 "

Connecting with Erie Express for Phil'a.
Leave Lancaster at 3.00 P. M
arrive at Columbia 4 3O

The Harrisburg accommodation will leave as
before at5:20 P. M.

WM. F. LOCICXRD,
Superintendent,Phila. Div

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

ON 'Wednesday we were twice agreeably
surprised. On returning to the office at
noon we found a magnificent boquet of
choice flowers (sorry we can not read their
language) and a sparkling"Shorry Cobbler"
The unknown donors have our thanks.

Tra: MIRItOR.—Tho second number ofthe
Minima was issued on Wednesday last, and
besides being a creditable sheet typograph-
ically, presents unusual prosperity in the
large number of first-class advertisements.
Three thousand copies have been printed
and distributed with much care.

RESTAITRANT RE-OPENED.—The Franklin
.douse Restaurant has been re-opened, and
will be conducted in the name, and under
the supervision of Mr. Frank Farrell, who
is pleasant, obliging and devoted to busi-
ness. The Restaurant will be re-furnished
at anearly day and nothing left undone to
provide the public with first class accommo-
dations.

THE thrush is building on the thorn,
Among the whispering leaves,

The lark is busy in the corn,
The tnartin 'neath the eaves.

That will do Tor birds, but men and wo-
men, in the glorious spring-time, enjoy
themselves and do a good work by visiting
Eachenheimer's and looking at and buying
his cheap spring and summer clothing.

BIG SAW.—We noticed in the office of
the Adam's Express Company, this city,
last Saturday, a very large and handsome-
looking circular saw—the largest, it is said
ever shipped to this county—tor Thomnsd
Mason, from the well-known firm of Welsh
&Griffiths, Boston, Mass., whose advertise-
ment has appeared in our columns for
many months past.—Clinton Rep/Oh:can.

MOUXTVILLE Pl'l33lS,—A two story brick
church with basement 32 by GO feet, is
being built at Mountyille,Pa., by the
United Brethren congregation,

Also, a two story brick dwelling house
by Win. M. Roberts, County Treasurer.

An attachment is to be added to the
Mountvillo Hotel, by Peter. Scheid,
Proprietor. These improvements show
that Mountvillo is looKing up and making
some advancement.

Otrn OrrlcE.—We have justadded to our
office a large selection of wood and metal
type, of the latest and most approved styles,
We are now better prepared to execute job
work in the highest style of the art, and
not only to maintain, but exceed our past
reputation for superior and cheap job print-
ing.

Our orrice has also been furnished with
other valuable material, and this with the
large job press, which we contemplate put-
ting upat an early day, will give us facili-
ties, not surpassed by any office in the
county. Our patrons aro invited to give us
a call.

Am John Fondrich's, Elephant smoking
tobacco put up in 2oz. hags 7cts, sold else-
where at 10 cts.

TAKE NOTICE.—At John FentMoll's, you
will get lioz. Michigan, or Star fine cut
chewing tobacco for 10 cts., when you.
will pay 15 els. for the same weight else-
where.

PRITSONAL.—We are indebted to Messrs.
Miller, Craft & Price of Hobart for an invi-
tation to attend the annual supper of the
oreer of Chi Phi at the Clinton House, Itha-
ca, N. Y. on the 2Sth, inert. If possible we
will be on hand to enjoy the festivities of
the evening, as well as the "feast of reason
and the flow of soul."

N. Z. Snyder, A. 8., will please accept
our thanks jar his words ofcheer—the most
comforting and reliable evidence that our
efforts in the field of journalism are appre-
ciated by a mind and heart competent to
judge.
" Musical" ofPhilada., an old Columbian

is informed that his offer to furnish the
" SPY" with musical criticisms, Vic., is ac-
cepted. His interest in the welfare of Co-
lumbia and the SPY in particular is grate-
fully appreciated.

A SuccEss--Messrs Trout, Eby it: Co, as
announced last week. met at Rumple's
on Monday morning to test the Eureka
Washer, the great invention of the age.
This machine was invented and is man-
ufactured in Lancaster County, and is
consequently a home production. The ma-
chine as a washer proved a perfect success
even beyond the expectations of every one
present. It washes fine linen and muslin
as well as heavy blankets. carpets It
washed the dirtiest blankets cleaner in
five minutes than could be done in an hour
by hand. The principle upon which it
works is simple, and the strain and wear
on the clothes are no greater than on au
ordinary liana machine. Rumple & Son
have been appointed sole agents for this
machine, where it can bo seen and bought
at a very low rate.

CAT,I, and see for yourself, at John Fen-
clrich's, who sells as good segars 2 for 5 eta.
as you can buy elsewhere scts each; the
above segars are two years old.

Join FEN'D.RICII'S is the cheapest tobacco
store in the state.

TEIE COLUMBIA. CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
In another column wegive the programmes
of the Institute exercises for Wednesday
and Thursday evenings of next week. This
Institute has been in very successful opera-
tion in our midst for several years and
possessing theadvantages of location, sur-
rounding magnificence of scenery, and
healthfulness of situation, together with
competent ,and efficient instruction, offers
facilities rarely met with. We strongly
advocate the cultivation of the higher and
classical pursuits and studies, and welcome
every institution which offers facilities for
obtaining them.

We have often thought that our public
high school should be a stepping stone to a
publicclassical department, to which boys
and girls, ladies and gentlemen, under cer-
tain ages, and under certain regulations
prescribed by law, could be admitted as
freely as to any other department of
public instruction. This 'of course would
not interfere with private enterprises,
but would only increase educational facil-
ities, and open to every class and grade
of people, so far as wealth is concerned, the
same advantages. It would be willingly
maintained, and be more general and im-
partial in the diffusion of a higher classical
education.

I RAVE reduced the price of everything
in my line, and if I do not sell you tobacco,
segars, pipes, tc., cheaper than you can
buy elsewhere,l do not ask youto buy; call
and examine for yourself at John Fen-
drich's.

A TEMPERA:IOE lecture under theauspi-
ces of- Columbia Division No. 18 S. of T.
will be delivered by Geo. T. Fobes Esq. on
unday afternoon June 12th, at 3 o'clock,
in the Reformed Church.

Now is your Lime to buy cheap at John
Fendrich's tobacco store as he has reduced
every thing in his line from ten to twenty
per cent. Call and see for yourself.

AT Mr. Fendrich's, May Queen smoking
tobacco reduced 20 cts. per lb; this is the
best smoking tobacco in the county.

TILE NEW TOWN HALT.. AS A'S INVES'INT-
ENT.—The other day we met an old sub-
scriber of the Sry, Lewis Houseal Esq.,pro-
prietor of the Brokerhoff House, Bellefonte,
who gave us a briefaccount of Bellefonte
and its public buildings.

Bellefonte has a population of nearly five
thousand people. The Public Hall is a
private investment, and is named after
the builder and proprietor, " Reynolds
Hall." During its construction the cry
about its never paying, was vainly used to
deter the proprietor from making the
investment. The Hall was however built,
finished in the most approved style, fur-
nished comfortably for the audience, and
provided with elaborate stage arrange-
ments, including stationary scenery ere.
The old Hall which never rented for more
than ten dollars a night was thus replaced
by a fine new one—an ornament to the
town and a credit to the energy and enter-
prise of its projector. " Reynolds Hall"
readily commands Twenty-Five dollars a
night, and Theatrical Troupes, Amateur
Singers cfcc unhesitatingly pronounce the
latter the cheaper investment. The Hall
has capacity for about fifteen hundred
people. Political meetinge, concerts and
different performances aro much more
liberally patronized than in the old Hall.
The Hall proper yields the proprietor an
income of nearly a thousand dollars, and
recently when certain gentlemen offered
him seven hundred dollars cash for its ren-
tal for one year, he would not entertain
the proposition. Store rooms beneath
aroanother, and equally as large a source
ofrevenue.

This is but one instance, and we can not
see why the same result should not be ex-
emplified in our own town. We feel confi-
dent that the ball, Council is about to erect
will prove a paying investment, besides
benedtting the citizens in many other way s
than in a purely financial. We trust
that council will not bestow in supplying a
want, which the Borough has long felt
and the erection of which the voice of the
people has pointed out as a plain duty.

If we had a capacious and suitable Hall,
the Columbia Classical Institute would
not be compelled to hold its entertainments
in the M. E. Church.

AT John Fendrich's, the best Solace, Sun-
ny-Side and Century line cut chewing to
bucco S els. sold elsewhere at 10 Ms.

AT Mr. Fendrich's, you will get 4 cigars
for 5 cts. as good as sold elsewhere 2 for 5
ets.

COLUMBIA CLASSICAL INSTITUTE. —The
examinations of this Institution will be
held on Friday, Monday, and Tuesday,
the 10th, 13th andl 4th insts.

The annual Musical and Literary Enter-
tainment of the Female Department and
the Exhibition of the Classical will be held
in the M. E. Church, on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings the 15th and IGth insts.

The friends of the school and all interes-
ed in education are cordially invited to at-
end.

Order of Exercises.
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING

EMTEM
ESSAY French SaleLatory

ANNIE B. PURPLE.
MUSIC th!could I teach the Nightingale
MUSIC—IN:TETT

-.TOeHE IC ATToSTand LIZZIE ARMOR.
ESSAY Watt a Moment

KATIE LIPHART.
11ITSIC—Duett Gen. Grant's March.LILLIE MARTIN and TALITIIA CLAIR.
ESSAY Do it Yourself'

ROSE MASON.
MUSIC Building Castles in theAir
ESSAY - Books Ma Best Companions.

EVA A. FONDERSMITII.
MUSIC Irresistible Gallop

LIZZIE ARMOR.
MUSIC—DUETT Le Barbier De Seville.

MINNIE PATTON and TALITIJA CLAIR.
ESSAY A new Broom Sweeps Clean.SALLIE, B.WISLER.
MUSIC The Land of Dreams.
ESSAY Rind Words

DENNY.
MLSIC—TRIO... Marche de Cendrillion

JOSH: PATTON. LAURA EBERLEIN and
LILLIE MARTIN.

ESSAY Happiness
CARRIE. E. LACOBS

MUSIC Ally Ray
MUSIC—DUETT La Mlle du Regiment.

CIIELLIE ARMOR and ALICE SZ:YDER.
I==l

EEIMED
MUSIC
MUSIC.

Deautiful Moonlight
Silver Cloud_

JOSIE PATTOIC'
ESSAY...LittIe Old Men and Little Old Women

C;k131)1E PATI'O2.c
MUSIC—TRIO Irish Airs

CHELLIE ARMOR, LXZZIE ARMOR and

imam
A.LICE SNYDER.

\vacation rteminlseences
ISLAZLE BRUNER.

MUSIC Six Cents a quarter for Schooling.
ESSAY The Relation of the Present to the

future.
CALLIE R. BLACK.

MUSIC Dreani the Dream that's Sweetest
MUSIC—DUETT. Invitation a la Danse.

ANNIE PURPLE and LAURA EBERLEIN,
ESSAY.... A Reunion, Twenty-five years

Renee.
ELLA M. MARTIN.

MUSIC, 0, Swallow, happy Swallow!
.MUSIC

ESSAY

Feast ofRoses
ANNIE FENDRICH.

Silent Influence
Mi==a

MUSIC—TRIO Overture Tam erect.'
IMNIs.ZIE PATTON, A.NNIE Er:s.IDRICII

anti ANNIE PURPLE.

PRIZES AWARDED,
MUSIC SweetBy and By

TIIUBSDXY EVENII,7O

I=l

ORATION. (Original) Greek Salutatory
WILLIAM C. ALEXAIsIDER, Lewistown, Pa.
ORATION,(Original) Latin Salutatory.

ALBERT P. SILVER, Glenville, lid.
ORATION. (Original) English Salutatory.

ALBERT 11, WILSON. Rock Point, Pa.
MUST!' The Queen of Night.
ORATlON—WbereThere'sa Will There's a Way

GEORGE TILLE, Columbia, Pa.
ORATION The People's Advent.

ALFRED C. BRUNER, Columbia, Pu.
ESSAY Woman's Influence- - .... . ...

JOHN A MOHR", Columoin, Pa.
MUSIC Dreams of Spring
ORATION. (Original) Educated Mind

PHILIP It, KOONS, Oakville, Pa.
nrAtourTlE
McGregor....
Lam0nt.......
Argy1e..........
Ross
Lions ......

....The Fatal Brawl
ALEXANDER

R. \VIER.
.P. R. Koo
.9. B. SILVER.
.E. S. BARBER.

ORATION
The Old Collegesell

Earnestness• • -
GEORGE C. JENIiINS, Curwensvllle, Pa.

ORATION Integrity.
LUCIUS IC. FONDERSMITH, Columbia, Pa.
ORATION The Folles ofFashion.CHRISTIE C. KA.T.IFFMA.N, Columbia, Pa.
ORATION The Results of 'WorkCHARLTONS.STEAKS. Alitllinburg„ Pa.

-_O-

111:0ESS
MUSIC Sweet Vale of Rest.ESSAY March of Intellect,

DAVIDT. KOONTZ, Shippensburg, Pa.
ORATION American History,EDWARD S. BARBER, MlRlinburg, Pa
ORATION Academical EducationALFRED M. FULLER, Uniontown, Pa.MUSIC Silvery Bells.
ORATION 'The Polish Boy.GEORGE G. COOKMAN, Wilmington,Del,
DIALOGUE The Unfortunate Foe.
Maro, a Banished Roman HOUSTON MIFFLIN
Paulus, a Christian, ,JANtrs M. MARTIN
ORATION William TellJAMES R. WEIR, Pittsburg, Pa.
ORATION Traffic in Ardent Spirits.

WILLIAM IL BAYLESS, Glenville,Md.
MUSIC Fairy Feet
ORATION _ __ _____ _ Lochiers , Warning,

HOUSTON MIFFLIN, Norwood, Pa.
ORATION, (Original) Valedictory

JAMES M. MARTIN, Pine Cottage, Pa.
110:10Tt9 CON-PEERED

MtSIC Good. Sight

Admittance 25 cents. Exercises will
commence precisely at 8 o'clock. Exami-
nations,lut-e 10th,13th and 14th. The next
Session will open 29th of August. Tickets
for sale at, Moyer's drug store.

Tux' celebrated opera segars reduced at
Jno. Feudrieh's from 10 cts to 5 cts. each.
Cannot be bought at any other tobacco store
made of same leaf tobacco under 10 cts.

John Fendrich's is the cheapest tobacco
store in thestate.

Azr excursion train with over two hun-
dred Californians passed over the Penn. R.
R. on Friday.

CoL. MILTON NirmonErt has been appoint-
ed Mail Agent ontheroute from Harrisburg
to Philadelplala.

TIIE Finance committee have awarded
the collection of the Borough Tax to S. B.
Clepper for the your IS7O.

FRANK. FARRELL of the Franklin House
Restaurant is ready at all times to attend to
the wants ofhis numerous friends, and be-
ing obliging and energetic,he will merit the
patronage of the public.

Tnis evening the Reformed Festival at
Odd Fellows' Hall will close. The bounte-
ous supply of cream, strawberries, cakes,
dm., aro inducements enough for any one,
to step in and partake. Admission only
ten cents.

DEED OF sis INSIIMES.-011 Monday
night last John Mentzer, one of the victims
of the late rolling mill disaster, died from
the effects of the injuries he received. He
suffered intensely up to the time of his
death, having inhaled a portion of the hot
steam and dust.

A.IAIIIi:ET.-At Thursday's market, pro-
duce was selling at the following rates ;
Butter, 20 to 22 cents ; Eggs, 22; Cherries,
per quart. 10 to 12; Strawberries, per quart,
10 to 20; Old Potatoes, 15 cts. per peck;
New Potatoes, 10 cents per quart; Green
Peas, 30 cents per half peck ; Lard, 23 cents
per lb. Eels, Catfish, and Perch, dressed,
15 cents per lb ; Rock-fish, 20 cents per lb.

UNCLAIMED LETTETCS.—LiSt of letters
remaining unclaimed in the Columbia Post
Office, up to this date. Persons calling for
these letters will please mention that they
are advertised in the SPY :

Frederick Stoner, Will Candy, J. W.
Crawford, James Carlin, B. F. Patton, Ir-
sep Snuth, Geo. W. Robeson, Henry Davis,
John Davis, Hiram Delph, Win. Eskins,
Daniel Hess, George Rumsdale, Abraham
D. Shenk, Philip Shoelcraft, Chas. C. Shoer-
craft, J. H. Corry Jo; Mertz, Philip E. Isler.

RELIGIOUS.—The Rev. S. 11. C. Smith will
preach tho annual sermon to the students
of the Classical Institute in the Presby-
terian church, on next Sabbath evening
12 inst.

On Sunday morning next, Rev. B. 11.
Witberow will preach a sermon in the
Presbyterian Church, on the subject. of
"Bible in the Public Schools." The
Teachers of the Borough and friends of ed-
ucation generally are invited to attend.

THE LATE COLLAPSE AT TILE ROLLING
MILL.—The Lancaster _Express of Saturday
evening in commenting on our deductions
from the testimony at the coroner's inquest
says:

Both jury and reporters speak of this ex-
plosion as a " collapse," but we are unable
to find anything in the testimony or in the
description of the injured boiler as detailed
by those who saw it, to indicate that it was
caused by the " collapse of a flue." As we
understand it, both beads of the boiler were
torn out, while the flue preserved its cylin-
drical form ; and it so, there was, ofcourse,
no collapse. That the night engineer, Mr.
Getz, did not so regard it, is evident from
the fact that in his testimony be speaks of
it as au " explosion."

The editor of the Express is altogether
mistaken. The whole testimony proves a
collapse, "both heads of the boiler" were
perfect, uninjured and whole; ono of the
lines had collapsed, and had lost its cyl-
indrical form. The iron of the flue was
torn open nearly the whole length of the
boiler, leaving no doubt whatever in the
mind of the intelligent observer, but that
the calamity resulted from a collapse. The
fact that the night engineer speaks of it as
an explosion, is no proof at all of its not
having been a collapse. Ho used thepopu-
lar terme " explosion" to denote the force
of steam as people geneally do in whatever
form it may have manifested that force.

LFor the SPY.]
A GENTLE3I,tx asks, " Why is the con-

versation of young women, as a rule, so
senseless and insane? No cultivated man
can listen to the talk of a party of girls
without being either disgusted or ennuied
to death. Women talk a great deal. Why
not educate them to be thoroughly good
conversationalists ?" Why not, indeed ?

We will tell our friend why they are not
so educated. They are trained to render
themselves attractive to men, and sensible
conversation from the lips of women would
injure their chances for matrimony. We
have more than once heard cultivated men
assert that aught beyond a knowledge of
reading, writing and arithmetic ruin the
best of womenfor life's duties. This being
the prevailing opinion of the lordly sex,
women are educated only in those branch-
es which will render them acceptable in so-
ciety. They acquire a few showy accom-
plishments ; they dance a little, sing a lit-
tle, dress with more or less taste, (general-
ly less,) and flirt a great deal ; and thus ful-
fil the destiny for which a majority of
men think they were created. They enter
social life with minds that are perfect
blanks. Satisfied with the homage paid
to their youth and beauty, they never feel
the necessity of nobler development or a
more expanded mental culture. Gentle-
men evince delight at their grace and pret-
tiness; they indulge them in—nay they
even cater to—their follies, and the natural
consequence is that women are content to
remain pretty and foolish. Let those who
desire to see young girls improve in this
respect make some effort looking towards
their reform. Let them substitute for idle
and frivolous gossip some topics ofgeneral
interest calculated to elevate and to
strengthen weak minds and feeble under-
standings ; and although the listeners to
whom such conversation is addressed may
at first be puzzled to comprehend and to
respond intelligently to sensible talk, they
will strive earnestly to do so, and will feel
flattered and grateful to know that they
are looked upon as reasoning and intellec-
tual beings. Let them feel that they are
reckoned able to become the compeers
of men in common sense and intelligence,
that they are regarded as being able to
comprehend and respond to great thoughts
and earnest words, and they will not long
be content to waste their time in idle gos-
sip about the latest French bonnet or the
newest French novel.

We never go into society without feeling
insulted and degraded by the quality of the
conversation addressed to young girls. We
see statesmen, philosophers, and men of
letters listening with apparent interest to

and taking part in the most absurd and
senseless twaddle, and even. pouring into
theears of women (who are probably their
equals intellectually) floods of nonsense,
such as they would scorn to utter to the
idiots of their own sex.

Men alone can set these things right. If
they will only show by their appreciation
that a thorough mental training is more ac-
ceptable to them than a merely pretty face
or graceful figure, women will not long be
satisfied with beauty and superficial at-
tainments alone. This—the pleasing of
men—is, however, not the incentive we
would bold out to women in favor of intel-
lectual acquirements; for, although it is
perfectly proper and natural that they
should desire to be loved and admired by
the opposite sex, it ought not to be this mo-
tive alone which should induce a broader
and more thorough culture. The joy which
a well-stored mind brings to its possessor
should in itselfbe considered an ample re-
ward for all the fatigue undergone in its
acquisition. No woman of really cultiva-
ted mind and tastes can be altogether un-
happy, for knowledge must ever be as afountain of joy,and will bring with it itsown exceeding great reward. Prettiness or
an affectionate nature may charm fora sea-son; but it is only the higher gracesof mind
and heart that will endureall changes oftiand season, and grow brighter and more
perfect as the yearsroll away. A. WoArA.N.

Bachenheimer is selling Clothing cheaper
than any other Clothing Store in the bor-
ough.

The Brick Question.

for [Tolashur
e followingcommunication came too late

AlEssns EarranS:—li has often been the
source of great pain for us to note the
groat degeneracy ofsome of our philosoph-
ical savauls,and we greatly feared thatmany

ofour most prominent writerswould injure
their brain by delving into the fathom-
less abyss of metaphysics and science, not
content with that, which' Providence has
deemed ,sufficient for their welfare and
actually necessary for the good of society.
The world is moving at such a rapid rate
now•a-days that we but glance at thel
mighty ideas as they waltz along past us,
and our minds are turned to something
still greater.

Who would have thought so brilliant an
idea would haVe flashed from the bruin of
"S" in last week's SrY : A man born on
the classic hills of Georgetown, where he
drank in the rich melody of the "killdeer
andwhippoorwill," whose scientific and wel
balanced brain has giyen utterance to such
noble thoughts, that they will ring through
the present and on to "cradled ages " yet
to come, givingto future generations ben-
efits only equalled by Lancaster County's
other Paton," who has weighed (in their
own scales) all the different species offish
that swim in our beautiful Susquehanna,
taken the dimensions of a mosquito's
eye, and the weight of its brain, who has
spent many toilsome years endeavoring
to find the connecting link between the
tad pole and mankind, who has been look-
ed up to, courted and flattered by all the
great men of the day—for this man to
descend from this enviable height, and
write a dissertation on bricks is disastrous
to science and humiliating in the extreme
to his many friends and fellow citizens.

The article certainly tastes somewhat
of J. B. " barring" the trace of vanity in
including himselfin the faculty, but Hum-
boldt has dose the same thing, and human
nature is naturally weak, oven our
"Aggises" are liable to be influenced by
the doctrines of itinerant mail and female
preachers, such as visited our town a few
evenings since, and momentarily permit
themselves to be led astray by their
strong flights of fancy and advanced ideas,
that might revolutionize the world.

But we feel proud of Columbia, proud
ofits energy, proud of its morality, proud
of its beauty, but prouder yet of its intel-
lect. Who would have believed that the
true theory of the Earth's motion would
have remained so long a mystery and that
Columbiawould produce an Engineer who
could demonstrate it and show us how lit-
tle our Forefathers knew; fortunate for
them they are not here to feel their own
ignorance—aye think of this huge globe
travelling aroundan immense screw: (that's
the theory) once every year; but horror of
horrors where will we go when we are
screwed off the top ; what a field for En-
gineering and Surveying will wo occupy
as we float through the immensity of space
without even as much as a comet's tail
to steer by; but fear not,Yankee ingenuity,
and Lancaster County brains will construct
us a rudder anti we'll stick to our own
ship if we jam up every planet and star in
the universe.

Columbiashould honor and respect her
great men. Other cities are jealous of them
and for our own honor and credit, we

must foster and encourage them. I trust
"S " will not think unkindly of me when
I ask him not to listen any more to travel-
ingfcinalc preachers—it draws his mind
from its most useful channel and the central
world must bo the sufferer. REA Ulm.

COLUMBIA, Juno 3 1.570.

AT Mr. Fendrich's the best Michigan and
Star tine cut chewing tobacco reduced to
$l.OO per lb. sold elsewhere from $1.25 to
$1.50 per lb.

CIIEAP.-4 Havana segers for 25 cts. at
Fendrielfs, sold elsewhere leas each.

Sons FE:tut-tact:Cs is the cheapest tobacco
store in the state.

Counem.—A. special meeting of Councl 1
was held on the 28th ult., to receive plans
and estimates for the new Town Hall.

The Committee made the report and
presented plans from the followingpersons.
Jos. Mifflin, Columbia; J, H. Waltman,
Harrisburg; Samuel Sloan, Phila. ;Paul-
hing, Kemble & Co., West Point, and—
Bear, Williamsport.

On motion, the plans were considered in
the order as reported.

On motion of Mr. Blots the plan furni-
shed by Mr. Sloan' was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Craig, the committee
on plans and estimates were discharged,

and a committee of dive appointed, to con-
stitute a Building Committee.

The President appointed Messrs. Det-
wiler, Craig, Nourse, Patton and liippey
as building committee.

A. resolution was passed inviting Mr.
Sloan to meet the building committee on
Friday afternoon, 3rd inst.

On the evening of the 3rd inst., Council
convened and the Building Committee
reported that Mr. Sloan and met them in
the afternoon and that satisfactory arrange-
ments had been made with him in regrad
to the new 'Hall.

On motion of Mr. Baker, the Finance
Committee was instructed to open the new
proposals for Tax Collector, on the 4th inst.,
and select the most available mau.

Mr. Craig offered the following which
Was adopted :

.7?esolved, That the Finance committee
he requested to proceed to negotiate the
,'',10,000 Loan, at six per cent., interest,
semi-annually.

On motion of -Mr. Arms the Paving
Committeewas instructed to notify the
Public Ground Company to lay the pave-
ment in front oftheir Locust Street Prop-
erty, within sixty days.

SCHOOL BOARD.—The Board met ou Mon-
day evening, June 6th, 1570; members
present, Messrs. North, Grove, Breneman,
Watts and Young.

The following bills were read and. allow-
ed ; May A: Erwin, $35.92; Balm &Shuman,

A bill of D. F. Gohn was referred to the
Committeeon Repairs and Supplies.

Mr. Grove moved that all unfinished
business be referred to the new board.
Adopted.

The new Board met same evening.
Members present, Messrs. North, Watts,
Detwiler, Ziegler, Young, Breneman and

The present Board consists of Messrs.
North, Watts, and Young, for one year ;
Brenernan and Striae, two years ; Detwiler,
Guiles and Ziegler, three years, leaving
one vacancy,
Jos. M. Watts was chosen President pro
teen, when the Board organized by electing
11. M. North, President; Geo. Young, Jr.,
Secretary, and First National Bank, Treas.
rer.

To fill the vacancy in the Board, Mr
Detwiler nominated Jno. B. Bachman, and.
Mr. Breneman nominated Samuel Grove.
Two ballots were had resulting in a tie
yote on each ballot when on motion of Mr.
Detwiler the matter of fillingthe vacancy
was postponed until the next meeting.

The secretary was directed to advertise
for one Principal, fourteen Teachers for the
whiteschools and one Teacher for the col-
ored school.

Adjourned to meet at the Public School
House, at the examination of Teachers on
June 2-Ith, 1870.

RE-OPENING.—ThO 'United Brethren
Church of Columbia, which has been for
some time closed,is now thoroughly renova-
ted and with a nciv dress of paint out

and inside, will be re-opened for worship on

the 10lb of June, at 10 o'clock A. M.; ser-

vices also in the evening. The occasion
will be ono of great interest. Bishop
Weaver, a very able minister ofBaltimore,
will be present toconduct the service. Rev
W. S. 11. Keys is also expected to assist.
The Sunday School will also re-open in the
afternoon at the usual hour, and will bead-
dressed by one ofthe speakers. The public
are respectfully Invited to attend.

Extowrs TEMPLAR.—Our masonic friends
aro very active preparing for the Grand En-
campment:to take place at Williamsport on
Tuesday next.

We copy the following from the Williams-
port Daily Gazelle and fltd/ctiit of the 7th,
inst :

Mayor Herdic has received a dispatch
from Hon. Simon Cameron, statingthat the
United States marine band has, by the di-
rection ofPresident Grant, been ordered to
this city during the encampment of the
Knights Templar, There is also a prospect
that we shall have a visit from President
Grant some time during the encampment.

The Phila. _Pres•s ofSth just says :

The various commituderies of the Ma-
sonic Knights 'Templar are making the
most extensive arrangements for their en-
campment at Williamsport on next Tues-
day. Already over two thousand eight
hundred Sir Knights have signified their
intention ofbeing present, and seventeen
bands of music have reported to the com-
mittee on reception. There will be corn-
mandaries or delegations from every State
and from many ofthe principal cities in
the Union.

President Grant, Secretary of war Belk-
nap and a number ofprominent members
of the Masonic Order have accepted invi-
tations to take part in the festivities.

The encampment will be held on the
Herdic Park. Tuesday will be devoted
to the reception of the Grand Officers of
the Grand Commanderies and visiting sub-
ordinate counuanderies from other States.
OnWednesday the Grand Commander},
will hold a session, at which the regular
business will be transacted. On Thursday
a grand review of the various command er-
ies will take place, imer which there will
be a pic-nic and an excursion ou the river.

In the evening a ball will be given in
honor ofthe visiting Sir Knights at the
Herdic House. On Fridu- the Sir Knights
will break camp and leave for their homes.

The following will be the General Ar-
rangement of Proceedings : Reception of
Grand Commander,by Baldwin 11. Com-
mandery, at the Asylum on the Command-
ery, at the Asylum on the Camp Ground,
Tuesday evening, Juno 11th, at 7 o'clock.
The Annual Session of the Commandery
will open at halp-past seven, same evening.

On Wednesday morning, June 130f, the
election of Grand Officers will be held.

Thursday morning at nine o'clock, the
Grand Parade, Public Installation ofGrand
Officers, and Oration at the Camp Ground.

Baldwin 11. No. T..' of Williamsport, bas
issued the following General Orders: The
Sir Knights of Baldwin 11. Commandery
will assemble in fatigue dress at the Camp
Ground, on Tuesday evening, June 14th, at

seven o'clock,for the Reception ofthe Grand
Commander

The following will be observed as the
order of Parade for Thursday, June, 16:

The line will form promptly at nine
o'clock at the Camp Ground.

Baldwin 11. Commandery will fall in on

the right of the line, Commarderies front
other States nest, and the Commanderics
ofPennsylvania in line according to date of
organization, so as to bring the oldest Corn-
manderies on the leftof the line. Visiting
Sir Knights not appearing as distinctive
Commanderies.as they may select. Every
Sir Knight joining the procession must be
equipped.

The line of march will be down Campbell
Street to fourth. (As the left of thecolumn
passes the Herdic House, the Grand Offi-
cers with their escort will fall in on
the left) up 4th to Susquehannah St.
Countermarch down 4th to Maynard, out
Maynard to 3rd, down 3rd to Penn.
Countermarch up 3rd to Academy, out
Academy to 4th, up4th to Campbell, thence
to the Camp Ground. The head of the
column will be halted at. the entrance of
the Camp, when the column will be form-
ed on open ranks, and the Grand Com-
mander with the officers of the Grand.
Commandery will pass through the line,
into the Camp, after which the lines will
file inward from the left through the open
ranks and march in front into the camp,
when at the close of the exercise's they
will be dismissed.

Sir Kt, W. N. Jones is hereby detailed
as Chief Marshal of the procession, and
will select and detail an escort to be placed
at the,disposal of the it. E. Grand Com-
mander.

Sir Kis. S. D. Burrows, S. D. Bates and
J.W.:Riddell, are detailed to act as Aids
to the Chief Marshal, and will report to
him for orders.

Members of the Baldwin 11. Command-
ery, while on Committee and fatigue duty,
will wear Regulation Caps.

The Reception Committee will be in
attendance at the Depot daring the arrival
ofall'Visiting CoMmanderies, and will be
distinguished by au appropriate badge.
Visiting Sir Knights anti Commanderies
will please report to them immediately on
arrival.

The Head-Quarters of the Committee of
Arrangements will be at the Herdic House.

Cyrene Commandery No. 34 of this place
will leave ou Tuesday 14th lust, at noon ar-
riving at Williamsport at 5 o'clock.

The different rail road Companies have is-
sued excursion tickets to NVill iarnsport good
from the 10th to the 20th inst, but no tickets
will be sold after the 15th inst, nor without
au order. The orders are now ready and
can be obtained of A. T. Kauffman, Esq.
The fare from here for the excursion is $5.50.
There will be about two hundred Sir
Knights of Washington, D. C„ present.

LOCAL BREViTIES.—The Reformed festi-
will close to-night.

The colored people celebrated the XVtli
at Marietta on Monday.

Mr. Edward Mellinger, lately returned
from Cuba, has brought with him a num-
ber of native curiosities. Among them is
the Cuban lire fly. They were on exhibi-
tion in Breneman's window on Thursday
evening, and by their light neckties, collars,
cull's, ct:c., could be distinctly seen lying
about in great profusion.

J. W. Reasin has presented the Vigilant
Fire Company with it $30.00 suit of clothes
—blue cloth—for the fair, which will open
on Monday evening to continuo one week.
The cloth fur the suit will be on exhibition
at the hall, and will be chanced off. The
lucky one, whoever that may be, can then
send the material to Mr. 11011Sill'S Tailoring
e,tablishinent, and have it:made to order,
free of cost.

A. large congregation of children and
grown persons assembled at the Presbyte-
rian Church on Tuesday evening to wit-
ness the views in Pilgrim's Progress. The
entertainment was really very instruct-
ive and imp', ssive, and Col. Meyers, Dr.
Essick and the other projectors may be
congratulated on their success.

Races at the Lancaster Park on Monday
and Tuesday.

R. Hayes says that he will sell Sugar at
the same prices for one week more, though
other grocers have raised a cent a pound.
He sells A Sugar at 11 cts., B Sugar at 13
and extra C at 121 cts.

Go to the Festival this evening notwith-
standing the rain.

Adam's Express Company have given
their Agent here a wagon and horse for
delivering packages, goods &c. The _Med
hjencer ridicules the idea of our making a
local demonstartion over such an event.
Well, we can't help it that Adam's Ex-
press Company were as slow to compre-
hend the importance of Columbia as the
Lancaster people themselves are.

The firm ofMaiwaine A: Son of PhiluJa•
hare presented the Vigilant Fire company
with a pair of beautiful fans—to be
chanced oil.

Wrightsville is to have 013011 air concerts
by the band. What can our Cornet Baud
do for Columbia.

The Vigilant Fire company's fair will
open on Monday evening and continue one
week. The want of space prevents our
enumeration of the articles which will ren-
derit ono ofthe most attractive ever held.

Os Thursday last the Columbia steamer
was taken to Wrightsville for the purpose
of pumping out a boat which had been
sunk The engine worked admirable and
after two hours service the boat was entire-
ly clear of water.

TILE CARPET TRADE IN COLUMBlA.—Fon-
dersmith's sales this season in this branch
alone has been double over that of any
previous season, and more than any other
establishment in the county. His carpets
ranging from 25 cents, to extra goods at
$l.lO per yard have been sold all over the
county, and has a few moro left for those
who have not yet supplied themselves.
And for the warm weather his beautiful
" Levy" Lawns, Delaines, Figured Bril-
liants, &c., and those beautiful white and
colored, plaid and plain swisses, nainsooks,
white and buff marsoilles,percales beautiful
dress goods, shawls and the best assortment
of black silks in Columbia at the lowest
prices at Fonclersmith's.

NORSE AND MULE STOLEN.—On Satur-
day night a horse belonging to John Kauff-
man, residing one mile west of Bainbridge,
was stolen from his promises by two men.
The men proceed a mile further west, to
Cans' Station, where they stole a mule.
One of the party was arrested near Harr is-
burg:and:the property:recovered soon after.
The Patriot of Saturday gives the follow-
ing particulars:

" Two men, with a horse and mule were
seen yesterday morning acting rather
suspiciously on the farm of Hamilton
Mricks, Esq., in Susquehanna township.
Mr. Brooks, tenant, who saw them, came
to the conclusion that they were thieves
and the animals stolen property. He com-
municated his suspicions to others, and in
a short time the constable and a number
ofcitizens ofthe township proceeded to the
place where Mr. Brooks had seen the sup-
posed thieves. On arriving there they
found that the spot bad been vacated.
They then followed the tracks`of the horse
and mule, and after traveling some distance
came close to the fugitives, who, becoming
alarmed at the proximity of their pursu-
ers, jumped from t heir animals and took
to their heels. One of their party (Frank
Thomas) , after running a short distance,
surrendered. His associate, by superior
management, effected his escape. Thomas
was secured at the foot of the mountain,
about five miles from here. Yesterday
afternoon he was brought to the city and
lodged in the prison. At the mayor's
office he confessed having assisted in steal-
ing the horse and mule, but said he was
dupe of the escaped party. His age is
about twenty and his regular occupation
boating. He took his arrest very cooly and
marched to prison as if ho did not mind
the turn matters had taken. The:horse and
mule await owners. The former was sto-
len at Bainbridge, and the latter near
Collins' Station, along the canal, Lancaster
county.

FATECER BECK.—A.mong, the delegates in
attendance at the Moravian Synod in this
borough last week, was the venerable John
Beck, familiary known as Father Beck, of
Litiz, Lancaster county in this State. Mr.
Beck is now seventy-nine years of age and
has, for some time past, retired from active
business life. Ho lives, in a measure, re-
tired in his home in the beautiful and pic-
turesque village {above mentioned, respec-
ted and beloved by all within the range of
his acquaintance. There is perhaps, at the
present time, no man living in Pennsylva-
nia who has exerted a larger amount of in-
fluence for good, or whohas been practical-
ly more useful to the community than
John Beck. He hind charge of the Litiz
Academy for over fifty years and during
that time successfully stamped that popu-
lar institution with the impress of his own
energy, piety and learning. He is in effect
the father of it and although advancing
years have induced him to retire to private
life, he still exerts a paternal care and in-
fluence over it and its surroundings. Mr.
Beck has been a careful and patient stu-
dent ofhistory, science, literature and hu-
man character, and has acquired a vast
fund of solid and practical information
such as few men possess. Gifted with a
most remarkable constitution, his intellec-
tual labors have covered a vast field of re-
search and investigation, and, now at a
ripe old age, his powers are measurably.
unimpaired. He is still a working man
and is evidently determined to die with his
harness on his back. AIL his life-time he
Luis taken a most active interest in tho suc-
cess ofSabbath schools and in the advance-
ment of the cause of the Redeemer of man-
kind, and now his attention is almost ex-
clusively devoted to those purposes. His
still strong and musical voice is heard,
wherever lie goes in advocacy of those
truths which lie at the foundation of hu•
man hopes and happiness both for this
world and the world to come. He is a
speaker ofrare gifts and power ; when it is
known in any neighborhood that Father
Beck is to address a school or meeting, the
people flock, for miles, to hear him.
While in attendance nt the Synod hero, he
addressed the Bethany Sabbath School
Mission in North Duke street, on Sunday
morning, the 29th ult., and the Moravian
Sabbath School in the Church, in the after-
noon of the same day, to the infinite delight
and instruction of the children as well as a
large audience of adults present on each
occasion.

We have written thus much of John
Beck because we have known him since
our boyhood, have frequently sat under
the sound of his voice and his always wise
and fatherly instructions, and have always
looked upon him asa man of far more than
ordinary power and ability. His eminent
piety and blameless and unspotted charac-
ter might be taken as a model and a guide
for the best of living men. and his earnest-
ness and energy profitably imitated by
those who desire, in old ace to enjoy the
record ofa well spent life.—'True Democrat.

Frtnn'g Bucarm still continues to sell
groceries and provisions at unusually low
prices, at corner ofLocust and Fourth stg.
It is still a mystery with the community
how ho can afford tosell good goods so
amazingly cheap ; but Fred understands
the business and ho knows. Give him a

H. Hayes' column to-day offers handsome
inducements.

Winslow's green corn 25 ets, at Hayes'.
Babbit's soap 13 cts., at Hayes'.
Sugar cured hams, canyassed,23 cts. at

Hayes '.

Best pearl starch 10 cts. per lb., at Hayes'.
Vaoncia Raisins 17cts. per lb., at Hayes'.
Tomatoes 18 ets, at Hayes*.
Truscot's coal oil 10 cts. per clt.at Hayes'.

Shoulder Brace Suspenders at Brene
Inan's.

Now style of Hats for summer wear
atBreneman's.

A tine assortment of summer under wear
at Breneman's.

Buy the album collar at Breneman's.
Something now, the album collar, at

Brenetnares.
New Ties & Bows at Breneman's.
June Bugs at Breneman's.

MienExEn's celebrated Excelsior Hams
the best hams in the world at Hardman's
corner Third and Cherry streets.

A lot of the finest fresh teas 40 days from
China, such as English, Breakfast, Oolong,
Fong° and Truskette Teas all verycheap at
Hardman's corner of Third and Cherry

Hardman, corner of Third and Cherry
has something handsome for each one of
his cnstomers. Becomes customer at once.

The Columbia Deposit Bank fur-
nishes the following. New York quotations
for Gold and Bonds, for yesterday 3 o'clock
P. M.
Gold
Coupon,1681 S
5-20 Conpon, 101 r
5-20 Coupon, 15414
5-31 Coupon, 1565, Mayand _November.
5-20 Coupon, 1565, July and January
5-20 Coupon, 1567.

Coupon,lBll3.
10-40 Coupon
Currency, Os.

... 1133.4

... 118

... 1113

.- 111 3,4
- 11134
... 11:1 3;
..

1043::
..

CLOSING PRICES 01.

De Maven & Bro.,
SOurr 'runup ST., Plit VA.

o'cloc4, P..31. Apra 7, lA7O.
U. S. o's of 'Bl 117141117%.111.7>ga112 ,

.. 111 t.. 111,/,:.11114:011,..,
- 11:3. ~,%a113)

17:1 11i
11:13,:all
1(1%,4.0,11112%11.11310'
11.41.,;41.111-%

la 3
SOO uB7O
180 aO4O

775 a765

'6 "
......

„ •Cu.........
•

" %.5, new,
66 66 •in.

s's, 10-10's
11.S.:10 Year8 per cent. Cy
Due Camp. lot. Notes,Gold
Silver,
Union Pacific It. it. Ist 31. Bonds,
Central Pacific B. It
'Union Pacific 'Land Grant Bonds,

arritt,gcs.
On Juno 7th, 1870at the residence of the

bride's parents, by key. Darius W. Gerhard,
Christian Musser, of Earl lwp„ to Annie M.
ilurstier, of New Holland.

Prail2s.
On the 9th Insc., Willie H. son of John F. and

Lavinn Eippey, aged 7 years, 2 months and 23
days. Funeral on Sundayafternoon at:: o'clock
from No. 421 Cherry Str yet.

NEW ADVBETZ-SEM FLATS

An election of Directors of the CHEST-
NUT HILL Ilt02 ,; OR.F. COMPANY will be
held at the Mee of the Company, in Columbia.
on JUNE 17th,at 12 o'clock:.
•Junll-lt C. J. NOURSE, Supt.

T STATE OF JAMES BENNET.
J late of the Borough of Columbia, dee'd.

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted us the undersigned,all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them for
settlement to the undersigned.residing in said
Borough. CHILISTIAIN7 HERSifEY,

Jun11-6 t Executor.

NOTICE.The Board of Directors of the Public Schools
of Columbia, will employ for the ensuin> term
oneperson as Principal, and fourteen Teacherr•
for \Vhite Schools, and one Teacher for the
Colored School. All applicants for School,'
mustappear before them at the public exami-
nation made by the County Superintendent, on
FRIDAY, JUNE '2lth, 11,70, at 9 o'clock, A. 31.

do teachers will be employed unless in pos-
session ofa valid certificate.

ItyOrderoi the Board,
junll-'2t GEO. i01::,.:(3,.Trz..

ROPOS
Sr.aled Proposals will be received by the

Building Committer, up to JuNv. 17th, for the
excavation of the CELLAR for the New Town
Hall, per cubic yard.

A.lso, fur the STONE for the Cellar Walls and
laying the same. Bids will be received sepa-
rately or for the whole by naming the price for
each. Twenty-flve per cent. to be paid tor in
Columbia Borough t; per cent. Bonus, at par-
-111 years to run. Vora tobe commenced at once.
The ,peciticatlons can be seen at the First Na-
tional Bank. S. S. DETWILER,

G. J. NOHR.SE,
ALEX. CICAIO,
‘V.M. PATTON,
JOHN HIPPED-,

junll-2t, Budding Commit ter.

NOTICE.
TO TEE OWNERS AND IiARBOREDS

OF DOGS.
In compliance with the requirements of Sec.

:3, of an Ordinance entitled "A. Supplement to
an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance relating to
Dogs." Notice is hereby grk en to all owners
or harborers of Dogs, that they are required to
have the tame registered during the mouth of
.Tnly of eauni and every year, and to pay a tax
of one dollar for the first male dog, and two
dollars for the first female dug; two dollars for
the second male dog, and four dollars for the
second femaledog; and lour dollars for each and
every additional male dog, and eight dollars for
every additional female dog.

Any person falling to have his dog or dogs
registered during the time fixed by the Borough
Ordinance, " shall forfeit and pay a line ofnee
dollars for every male dog, and ten dollars for
every female dog.

W. 11. GRIER, Register.
OFFICE: HOURS: H,r„idS to IIA. 3f. 1 to ti P. ILI-

401000
Tile Borough of Columbiawishes toborrow

40,000 DOLLARS,
FOR TEN YEARS.

For to Budd a New Town 11011.

For which they will pay

6 PER CENT. PER ANNUM,

FREE OF ALL TAXES.

Interest payable Semi-Annual, APRIL Ist /cud
OCTOBER Ist, of each year.

The Entire Property of the Borough is
pledged as Security.

Any information desired will be given by the
Committee, or the First National lianic ot Co-
lumbia. S. S. DETWILER,

NOURSE,
F. S. BLLTZ,

juull-tf Fins ice Committee.

PROPOSALS.Sealed Proposals will be received at the
Commissioners' OUlce until MONDAY, JUNE
27th, 1870, at 12 o'clock, M., for the erection of a
Wooden Bridge across the Conestoga Creek.

Specifications for the above work can he seen,
or. app.:halting, at the Commi,sioners' Onice.
The Commissioners reserve;the right to reject
any orall of the proposals.

Attest: JNO. 11. SITIR
Cleric.

-FOR RENT.
The Store rtoom formerly occupied by Amos

Sourbeer, and more recently by Kise Brother,
in Safe Harbor, Lancastgr County, is now offered
for Rent, On reasonable terms. Possession will
be given July 1,1670. For further information,
apply to JOSHUA SOURBEER,

Colninbia , l'a.
Or to JONAS HARNISH,

junll-Gt Safe Harbor, Pa.

ORGANDIES, HERNANIES,
GRENADINES,

Grey Goods, &c.
Finest, French Organdies.
Medium and Fine-Lawns.
AU Wool Mack Ilernanies.
Silk and Wool /Inmani.
Black English Grenadines.
Silk Figured Grenadines.
Superb Stock thin Goods.

GREY GOODS FOR SUITS.
25 cents—One cane Grey Goods.
:11 cents—Two cases Grey Goods.
17 cents—One ease Grey Goods.
.50,0&;7:ic-I ,lnest Imported do.

ets—Stik Poplins, extra cheap.
White Piques.
Dress Muslin,.
Tourist Linens.
lOU Shawls.
Silk Sacques.
Cloth Sacques.
Llatua Laces.

Inch Prom Covers.
Fine Marseilles Quills.
Large Linen Stock

Goods for liens' and Boys' Wear.
Cheap Cassimeres.
Finest Cassitum es.
Nobby Scotch :innings,
All the :Novelties.

coorErt c cosirm,
S. E. con. Ninth L lAtarictid Sts.,

oct.2-'60.1y-1-2-3pl Philadelphia

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be Noll at No. .0 Lort-t'sr STREET,

COLUMBIA, on the afternoon of SA'I•l"Itl)A V.
JUNE 11th, 15711, IIOUSEIIOLI) S KITCHEN
FURNITURE, con‘asting; of
SOFAS, CHAIRS, T 1131,E5. LOUNGES', HAT

RACK. CARPET:4. LOOKING GLASSE,,,
WINInAV roAsns, Al'Ol-I,ls,

LARGE COOK STOVE,
Copper and Iron Ket ties, together with a variety
of article, too led wits to mention.

Sale to commence at 1 o. lll>eK. P. M.
S. SLAY:UM:TM.

ESTATE OF MICHAEL CLEPPER
Late ofColumbia Borough decoased.

Letters of administration en s: d estate hay-

ing been granted tothe. undersigned, alt per‘nes
indebted theretoare mg uts.ted to make DWI
(Rate payment, and those having el:dm, or
demands against the same will present them
for so ttlement to the under,lgned.

THOMAS CLIPPER,
ColumbiaBorough.

fIESILY .TiL.BRENEMAN,
Elizabethtown Borough.

TILE COLUMBIA DEPOSIT BASK
No. 161 LOCUST STREET,

Doors below the First National Bank,

DIRECTORS

EDWARD K. SMITII,
ISAAC Z. HIE-STEC,

NORTH,

COLUMBIA, PA

1).1.NTEL H. DETWI LEE,
SOLOMON S. DErWiLlac,
lIENRY N. KEHLER.

AV- I[7o are iruhritionny report,ibte for nit the tia-
-

abtlitiov of tho. 8ank.."11.3

TItE , COLUMBIA DEPOSIT BANK
Offers unsurpassed accommodations to

thepublic.

merest at the rate of 4 per Cent per Annum
I=l

ON DAILY BALANCES
The ionsexperience of the members of this

Bank enables thent to understand the require-
mentsof this community, and to give every at.
tention and facility for the prompt transaction
ofall business committed to their care.

The Busines3 of the Bank will be to BUY
AND SELL rtosths. sTocis:s, GOVERN-
MENT t.,ECURITIE.'S AND GOLD, AND DIS-COUNT Pitomissony NOTES AND RILES,
and transact a General Banking Business.
5 1-2 Per Cent Interest Allowed

mart.ti
for 12 Months.

C. 1L GRAYBILL, Cashier

MUSICAL IN STRUM ENTS
FOIL S.I.LE

ELEVEN PIECES of the COLUMBIA COR-NET BA,NI), all In excellent condition, (Ger-
man Sliver Metal) sold at a low rate.

For particularsapply to or at/dress
Columbia, Pa..nu* 7-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

PRICES OF COAL REDUCED,
Notwlthstalitthig the suspension 'strikes of

MINERS.
liVlllLesbarr, $l.OO a ton, selling

$5.15 olikaga,, and $.:5.50 de-
lireped—for Egg aril Store.
Other_ C,OAL on hand, and an selling at

RtduAxi Prim. • •

H. I'. BRUNER.

THOMAS & MASON
COVlCriteilaA, PA;

Manufacturersat Lock Haven, Pa., and Whole
lEMMMEMI

WHITE, PINE,
HEMLOCK AND

OAK LUMBER
FLOOEI~iG,

SIDING.
LATH,

TAILING, ..tr.c

coA_l.4!
Special attention paid to Coal Trade. Best

brands always on hand, and sold at the lowest
market price. Orders for shipment promptly
tilled.

THOMAS & MASON,
CoItunbin, Pam nyl1 '7O-ly

T0 _INVENTORS, PATENTEES,
AND ASSIGNEES OF PATENTS.

The subscriber has opened an °ince for the
benefit of INVE:s7TORS, PATENTEES and AS-
SIGNEES OF PATENTS.

Many really valuable Inventions are lost or
dropped, even after Letters Patent have been

obtained, for the want of means or the knowl-
edge of the proper channels through which 1n
introduce them on the part of the owners, which
might realize for them a handsome fortune if
placed in my !muds.

My facilities for bringing such to the notice of
capitalists, and Introducing them throughout
the United States, are unlimited.

Only those which I ant satisfied, after a fair
but thorough investigation ran be disposed of,
will be accepted.

A candid opinion can always be relied on
Charges moderate and satisfaction guaranteed.
Reference fornlshed on application. °nice with
W. 11. Waddell, Esq., No. 27 N. High Street.

JOHN .1. BARBER,
P. 0. box 1117 West Chester.

Chest e • eti, Pa.

TO THE PUBLIC,
MEM

The undersigned having pnrehased the
Jewelry Store, Rain crly occupied by E. Spell
announce to thepublic of Columbia and vicini-
ty, that they have non• open at

No. 39 FRONT STREET,
A large and full stock of

Clocks, Watches Jewelry,
Which they will sell at lowest prices

F 0 lt
Ive ask. you to examine our stork as ri

will cost yi.o
NOTHING.

\Ve malce It a specialty to have constantl .• on
hand a Stock_ of CLOCKS and WA.TCHEs, per-
fectly regulated and ready for immediate use.

E. MASSEY St SON.,
No. 39 FrontSt.„, Colombo".Llll3O '7O-t fl

THE CELEBRATED

A.T. STEWART & CO.
SOLE AGEN73

FOR THE UNITED STATES.

For Salc_al,lt•holcsale
G. W. & B. F. HA.LIAMIN,

112 S: 114 Locust St.,

We confidently recommend the above
Thread to our custouters as first-class iu
every respect.

ap1:11. atn

$2,000 A. YEAR and EXPENSES
To agents to sell the celebrated WILSON SEW-
ING MACHINES. The best machine in the
world Sltleh alike on bath bake. OF MACIIINE
wrruou'r MoN-Er. For further particulars. ad-
dress .t.ts N. 9th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

tub. 5-3m.
1115. 1115.

I-100P SKIRTS.
noricrxs "OWN MAKE."

Inrll the New Spring Plyies, for Ladles, Misses
and Children; the qual.ty and prices of whichu 111 recommend then-Nei-% ei to every customer.CO RS ETs! comitus!: COESETS: Justmark-
ed down to gold at par; tanking our present.
prices less than they can be ntlorded. until gold
declines to that point, and 3.: per cent. less than
the price one year ago. We were the first. in
Philadelphia to give silver Inchange to our cus-
tomers, and now take the lend in giving them
full advantage of the return to a specie basis, in
sivatice of the Gold market, which Mill be tally
appreciated by 11.11 who examine our extremely
low priers. 1 loop Skirts, Our Own Make. at 37,

55, id, 70, V., 50, tie , 90, 95. 51.00, Se., to 52.20.
Hanil-made Whalebone CORSETS at :311. IA 71,

90, BLW, lw., to $1.7:1. Superior French Woven
Corsets at reduced front SUM; nL 8451, re-
duced front 51.30; at $1.15, reduced front $1.75,
to Sane, reduced front s7.ou.
SMEINIE

TiIOIIIIISOII .K Glovo Fitting Corsetsat $1.73, re-
duced from 5....1.110, Mrs. '.‘loody's Patent :self-
Adjusting Abdominal Corheta at. a. reduction of

ets., to $l.lO per pair. aceorditig to quality.
All other goods proportionally reduced. Skirts
and Corsets made to order; Altered and 1tetatir-
ed; Wholesale and Retail; One Prlco Only.
Call or send for descriptive circular.

\VM. T. HOPKINS,
No 111• i ChestnutStreet, Phila.inav:2l-3m

i~S~Y R i'RWIN,
Keystone Book Store.

105 LOCUST Sr., COLUMBIA„ PA.,

Wholesale it Retail Dealer In

BOORS, NEWS AND STATIONERY,K„,,~„.„,fl-111:,,- Invite, the attention of
the public to their largo and varied
stock of

7 SCHOOL,BOOKS.BLANK BOOKS,
I 11JMN_D

-, M
BOOKS, LAW BOOKS,BOOKS,,

li ( 1. ANSd 1Oli.‘ Zs. DL.NEJ BOOKS, POCKET BOOKS
AND WALLETS.

STATIONERY of every de•terlptlon.

'y PAPER AND ENVELOPES In endless
variety.
200,000 ENVBI.OPBS Just received

and telli be SPI.I I•heaper than Philadel- --,{phla or New X',itkit tees.

Srsit STANDS all kinds and sizes.

1 MERCHANTS.
sCHuOL DIRECTORS, ry

II'PARENTS itz SCHOLARS'
Will:Ina it to their advantage to evam-
iii, our stock before purchasing else-
where.

X :ENS 13- Si :
Arnold's Fluid, Cartei's Combinede-- Writ im..,_.• and Copying, Maynard.

...and Noyes', Nnapp's Violet,
Cohen's, Fahnestoek's,

,-0 and iiinaerousothil ia.aa.sof Inks kept
elnishtlilly On kalll2-111ektilite.: every
other thing usually hopt lii a brat-class

11 Book and Stationery :store.
Printing at Rook Binding

- Of every Description done in the best
style.

Our New.: Department will be found
—I well supplied with all Daily Weekly —,.1 and Monthly, New York, Pluladelphfa I 1

I and Lancaster Papers and Mag,aztues 6+-4 :it the

TEACFIEr.-3,

nov`_`.(l.*G9-Iyl
IcEYS.TONE BOOK STORE'

WI Locust St., Columbia, Pa

pllOFOS ALS.
Proposals will bereceived by the Road Com-

mittee, until the 13thday of .1 uNa.,1570, for en-
laming the culvert for Shawnee Run, under
Fourth Street. either for enlarging the present
opening to feet in width at the bottom, with
side walls battened inches to the foot, and
spanned with a wooden bridge of 30 feet in
width. capable of bearing with safety, twenty
tons, in the centre; or for making a second cul-
vert of the tante, nice as the present ono on the
north stile, with centre abutment not less titan
4 feet in thickness--enlvert to be arched with a
nine inch arch of all the best. hard brick laid in
cement. Parties offeringwill please give in de-
iall, a full description of the character of the
work they propose to putup.

C. J. 1N.701.7R5E,pArros.
J. R. HIPPEY,

Road Committee.Jun 1-2 t

p ÜBLIC SALE.
By order of the Orphans' Conrt of Lanca,ter

Countyt the undersigned will sellat public vale,
at G. oung's Brewery, South Fourth street.
Columbia, on SATURDAY EVENING. JUNE
Itith,l.s7U,, all that certain Lot of Ground. with aTWO-!,TORY FIUME DWELLING and BA E-
ERY thereon erected, situated on the 'mini-
m:est corner of Fifth and Union street', in the
borough of Columbia, containing in twat Ott
Union street Si feet, and extending In drltth
along Fifth street 63 feet to a live feet WIlle:11 ley

Sale to commence at o'clock. when atten-
dance will be glyen and term, made known by

JOILN BITTNER,
Administrator ofFerdinand Bawer, dee'd.

J. A. JORDAN, Auet.
U'Olt RENT.

Three cccoud-story. trout. °outs for rubl -

fOr Private tpar. iJestrabielorftiou.lS Apply to
GEO. J.

=Locust St. Columbiaapr2-if


